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Government of India
Minis:trYof Finance

Department of Revenue
New Delhi, 3rd May, 2006

The Principal Secretary (Finance),
Government of Orissa,

':-.~,r ~ Secretariat, BHUBANESWAR-751001 \

~ .. ~. ~ Subject: Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Special Importance) Act,V· 1957 - Reference from Government of Orissa seeking clarification
regarding Government of India Notification No.1l12006-Central
Excise, dated 01.03.2006 exempting AED on all items.P Sirt«1

't

~

v)--- <V I am directed to refer to Government of Orissa letter No. CTA-612006/2897/F,
ated 24 March 2006, seeking clarification. as to whether the State Governments are

empowered to levy VAT on AED goods w.e.f. 01.03.2006 consequent upon the issue
of Government of India Notification No.ll/2006-Central Excise, dated 01.03.2006
(copy enclosed), exempting all the goods falling under the First Schedule of the
Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Special Importance) Act, 1957 [hereinafter
referred to as ADE (GSI) Act, "1957], from the whole of duty of excise leviable
thereon under the Act and to clarify the position as follows:

The Additional Excise Duty (AED) is levied on sugar, tob~o and textiles, in
lieu of Sales Tax, as part of tax rental arrangement with the States. The AED
is leviable on the goods described in column (3) of the First Schedule of the
ADE(GSI) Act, 1957 at the rates specified in column (4) of the said Schedule.
The effect of the Notification is that the rates-specified in column (4) of the
First Schedule shall become 0%. However, the ADE (GS1) Act, 1957

. (including the First Schedule of the Act containing the list of goods on which
AED is leviable) shall continue to exist as before. By implication, the Central
Government retains the right to levy AED on these items in future, if so
decided.

Under the tax rental arrangement, the States presently receive 1% share of the
Divisible Pool in lieu of foregoing their right to levy Sales Taxi VAT on AED
items. This is based on the recommendations of the Twelfth Finance
Commission and this devolution takes place under the Constitution
(Distribution of Revenue) No.5 Order, 2005 (copy enclosed for ready
reference). Para-4 of this Presidential Order reads as follows:

"One per cent of the net proceeds of taxes' and duties other than service tax,
referred to in clause (l) of article 270, which are to be assigned to the States



Underclause (2) of that article, in each financial year commencing on and after
the 1st day of April, 2005 but ending before the 1st day of April, 2010 but not
later than the date with effect from which tax rental arrangement under the
Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Special Importance) Act, 1957 is
terminated shall be distributed among the States as follows:-

Provided that no share shall be payable to a State in a year where the
States levies any tax or duty on the sale or purchase of any of the goods
d~cribed in column (3) of the First SCl1eduleto the Additional Duties of
Excise (Goods of Spec!.,llmpol1ance) Act, 1957."

Thus, in view of the fact that the ADE (GSI) Act, 1957 (including the First
Schedule of the Act) continue to exist as before, if a State levies' any Sales Tax ,
or VAT on the AED items, such State shall lose its share oulof the 1%
devolution from the Divisible Pool on account of AED. The Notification does
notchaitge the earlier position in any manner whatsoever.

(c) The taX rental arrangement in the form of AED in lieu of Sales Tax does not
take away the constitutional powers of the States to levy' Sales Taxi VAT on. . .
AED 'items. These powers were always there and' still continue to be there.
The only consequence of levy of Sales Tax/VAT on AED items, as explairied
.above"shall be that the State shall lose its share out of the 1% devolution from
the Divisible Pool on aOOOlJntof AED.

2. TIIhs, ,it is clear ftom the aboVe that the Gcrvernmellt of India Notification
No.:l.1120~C~ntral Excis~datedOl;,03;2006 does notthailge theearJierposition
in mY'manberiWiutts~E!t;asfar;iis the usae ofl~o~'VAT1SalesTax on AED
items'·by th~ States· is concem:ed. (>

.. ...·~LL~.t.
(L;':KfG~'l71
Director'(ST)

Tel: Oll~309 2878
Copy to:
1. Shri Satish Chandra, Member Secretary, EC - for kind information
2. The Commissioner, Commercial Taxes! Sales Taxi VAT of all States! UTs - for

kindinfonnation and necessary action.



Notification
No.l1/2006-Central Excise

New Delhi. the Ist March 2006.
10 Phalguna, 1927 (Saka)

. G.S.R.JOl(E).:-In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section/(I) of section 'SA of the Central
Excise Act, 1944 (1 of 1944) read with sub-section (3) of section 3 ot'the Additional Duties of Excise

\
(Goods of Special Importance) Act, 19S7 (58 of 1957), the Central Government, on being satisfied that it
is necessary in the public interest so to do. hereby exempts all ihe goods falling under the First Schedule

11

. to the said Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Special Importance) Act, from whole of the duty of
'- excise leviable thereon under the aforesaid ACt.

[F.No. 3341312006-TR~
AlA Y, UnderSecy.

:)f.'~
~011/2006-~~-~

~~. ~ 1 lTfif. 2006.
10 ~, 1927 (lrcn)





lHE CONSTITUTION (DISTJ.UatrnON OF REVENUES)
No.5 ORO&. 2QOS

In exercise of the powers conferred by ••••••• 270 of the Constitution, the President,
after baving considered the recommendatioll,J of the 1\velfth Finance Commission, hereby
makes the following Order, namely:- ,

1. This Oraer may' be called the Con.tltution (Distribution of Revenues) No; 5
Order,2oo5.

2. The General Clauses Act, 1897 (l0 oU8P7) shall apply for the interpretation of this
Order as it applies for the interpretation of a Central Act

3. (1) The percentage of the net proceeds of taxes and duties referred to in clause (1)
of article 270, other than the service tax, which are to be assigned to the States under clause
(2) of that article, in each financial year commoncing on aI1Cl after the 1st day of April, 2005
but ending before the 1st day of April, 2010. shall be twenty-nine and one-half per cent.,
which shall be distributed among the States as follows:-:-

TABLE

State Percentage

(1) (2) .

Andhra Pradesh 7.356
Arunachal Pradesh 0288
Assam 323~
Bihar 11.023
Chhattisgarh 2.654
Goa 0259
Gujamt 3.569
Haryana 1.075
Himachal Pradesh 0.522
JammU and Kashmir 1:81
Jharkhand 3.361
Kamataka 4.459

') KeraJa 2.665•• Madhya Pradesh 6.711
Maharashtra 4997
Manipur 0.362
MeghaJaya 0.371
Mizoram '0.239
Naga~ . 0263
Orissa 5.161
Punjab 1.299
Rajasthan 5.609
Sikkin om
TamilNadu 5.305
Trip~ , '0.428
Uttar Pradesh 19.264
Uttarancbal 0.939
West Bengal 7~57.



(2) The twenty-nine and one-half per cent. of the net proceeds of the service tax, being
the tax referred to in clause (I) of article 270, which are to be assigned to the States under
clause (2) of that article, in each financial year commencing on and after the 1st day of
April, 2005 but ending before the 1st day of April, 2010, shall be distributed among the States
as foJlows;- '

Andhra Pradesh
Arunachal Pradesh
Assam
Bihar
Chhattisgarh
Goa
Gujarat
Haryatia
Himachal Pradesh
Jharkhand
Kamataka

Kerala
Madhya Pradesh
Maharashtra
Manipur
MeglilUaya
MlZOram
Nagaland
Orissa
Punjab
Rajasthan
Sikkim .'
TamilNadu
Tripura
Uttar Pradesh
Uttaranebal
West Bengal

7.453
0292
3277

11.173
2.689
0.262
3.616
1.089
0.529
3.405
4518
2.700
6.799
5,<)63
0.367
0.376
0.242
0.266
5129
1.316
5.683
0230
5.374
0.433

19.517
0.952
7J50:

Provided that where in any year the service tax become Jeviable·intbe State of Jammu
and Kashmir, each State including the 1ammu and Kashmir shall be given a share as specified
against it in column.(2) of the Table to sub-paragraph (l) of paragraph 3.

4. One per ceirt. of tile net proceeds of taxes and duties other than service tax, referred
to in clause (1) of article 270, which are to be assigned to the 'States under clause (2) oftbat
article, in each financial year commencing on and after the lst day of April, 2005 but ending
before the 1st day o(April, 2010 but not later than the date with effeCt from which tax rental
arrangement under the Additional DutieS ofExcise (Goods of Special Importance) Act, J 957
(58 ofl957) is terminated shall be distribu~ among the States as follows:-



State

(1)

Percentage

(2)

()

Andhra Pradesh 7356
Arunachal Pradesh 0288
Assam "'.235
Bihar 11.028
Chhattisgarh 2.654
Goa 0259
Gujarat· 3569
Haryana 1.075
HimachalPradesh 0522
JammuandKashmir 1297
Jharkhand 3361
Kamataka 4.459
Kera1a 2.665
Madhya Pradesh 6.711
Maharashtra 4.997
Manipur 0362
Meghalaya 0371
Mizoram 0,239
Nagaland 0263
Orissa 5.161 .
Punjab 1.299
Rajasthan S.609
Stim. om ~
Tamil Nadu . 5305
Tripura 0.428
Uttar Pradesh 19.264
UttaraJichal 0.939
WestBengal 7.057:

Provided thatI~o Share sball be p8yableto a State in a year where that State levies any
tax or duty on the sale or purchase of any of tho goods descnbed in colUmn(3) of the

. First Schedule to the Additional Duties of Excise (Goods of Special Importance) Act, 19S7
(58of1957). " . ,. . .

s. One per cent. of the net proceeds of the service tax, being the tax rofen'ed to in
clause (1) of article 270. which are to be assigned to the States under clause (2) oftbat article. .
in each financial year commencmg on and after the 'lst day of April. 2005 but ending before
the 1st day of April. 2010. but not la. than the datcwith effect fromwbich tax: rental"
arrangement under the Additional Duties ofBxc.iSe (Goods of Special Irnportanee) Act, 1957
(58of19S7) is terminated, shan be c;listributed among the States as follows:-

TABLE

State . Percentage
(1) (2)

Andhra Pradesh 7.453.
Arunachal Pradesh 0292
Assam 3.277
.Bihar 11.173
Chhattisgarh 2689 ;'.



Percentage
(2)

0.262
3.616
1.089
0.529
3.405
4.518
2.700
6.799
5.063
0367
0376
0242
0266
5229
1.316
5.683
0230
5374
0.433

19.517
0952
7.150:

Goo
Gujarat
Haryana
Himachal Pradesh
Jharkhand
Kamataka
Kerala
Madhya Pradesh
Maharasbtra

" Manipur
Meghalaya
Mizoram
Nagaland
Orissa
Punjab
Rajasthan
Sikkim ('
TamilNadu
Tripura
Uttar Pradesh
Uttaranchal
West Bengal

Provided that no share shUllbe payable to a State in a year where tbatSlate levies any
tax or duty on the sale or purtbase of any of the go¢s described in column (iJ)of the
First Schedule to the Additional-»uties ofBx~ise (Goods of Special ImpOt1:at'lCe>*ct; 1957
{58 of 1957):

·Provided further that where in any year the servieet&x become leviable in the State of
Jammu and K,asbtnir; eaGh$tlteiineludingtlie st$'6fJammu.KaShrnirmau be given a
share as specifiedagainst;itiBtelumn'(2}ofthe~leto ~Pb'4. '. " ..,' '

6. Ifin anyye8td~\hePeriod2005;'2010, a taxunderUnion is not leviabJein aSfate,
the share of that State in that taX shall be put to zero. and the entire p~eeds shall, be
distributed among;lhe ~ib.g';States b}1"proportiotiately adjUsting theitsb$es.

7. The6Uls.ti~tipll(t)~~Oll ofRcVenues) No.5 Order, 2000, s\la11, as fromthe .
1st day of APril.~oqS.sf,Qit~~lJied. " ,'. .

8. Any$UlD. orsQfN:peid to a State in excess ofitl entiflementsha1tberecoVerabte in
the same or a subsequent yeat'i· ,

()

A. P. J. ABDULKALAM,
. President.

T.K. Vl$WANATHAN.
Secy. to llui Govt. of India.


